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Hope, not cynicism, in El Salvador 
Whatever level of U.S. involvement the Bush admin

istration attempts to sustain in Central America. it 
should employ American pcM:r, money and levCfll8C 
to promote pcaa:, justice and self-detennination for 
Central Americans. 

That piety seems ,elf-evident, and Washington pali-

~ ~o~n/:d19~ j~\, s~ ~ 1:J. 
the means to that end are infinitely more complex 
'than theY might appear, and may include tolerating 
knaves in the meantime. 

Yes and no. It is true that the U.S. would not get far 
by dealing only with the perfumed gentlemen of the 
world, but in Central America this country has lain ::.i ~ ~,:UC its Policies seem 

In El Salvador, :l:c: U.S. has paid out more than $3 

:u ~s ~o ~ ugru~ e::Jvea~ 
the rights of the cili,.ens it ostensibly serves by com
bating anti-government rebels. Efforts to prosecute 
military ofticel1 accused of attacking and killing inno-

::\~ =.r=: ~ ~kti!g~m 
So a great deal of sk,pticism attends the naw that 

two officers and seven soldiers are to stand trial in the 
massaac of 10 unanned civilians in September. The 

~ ~~ ~~$~ 
day a Salvadoran judge indicted the offiocn, a major 

and a lieutenant, and the soldiers on murder cluuges. 
"This is a br<akthrough," said U.S. Ambassador Wil

liam Walker when the military changed its story. "It's 

=re~\~ ~~~~::en~ ar!\: 
even stronger indication of a new approach. • 

AlthougJ, the Salvadoran army has been implicated 
in many civilian murders, no officer has ever been 
tried and convicted. E,jght soklicn have been convicted 
or abuses, and ~· of those for killing Americans. 

This oomes m the context of human-rights group 

: f~'o}"<dea~!is': :,~ ~ 
party win Sunday's presidential elections, and of rising 
rebel activity meant to intimidate votcn. Guemllas 
fired grenades and homemade bombs at the presiden-

::=i:'~":; = tfv'!:r~ a right-wing 
Vice Pre.ooent Dan Quayle last month carried a re

minder to El Salvador , of the human-rights tune the 
U.S. piper wants called-a variation on a similar 
warning from Vice President Bush in 1983. 

The me,sage still applies. Unless the United Stares, 
rejecting cynicism and embracing hope, keeps the 

Ce~rei;~ ~~~ = ~~~ 
dorans and erodes the justif1CBtion for its continuing 
involvement The indictments this week are a new 
reason to believe that such pressure works and that 
this time justice might be done. 

The college football scandal (cont.) 
Collqie football has become a giant cartel of cduca-

~~ i=u~s ~~ a:ns~la,nt~o~io~ 
Oiicago trial of two sports agents accused of inducing 
players to violate NCAA rules is a daily expose of the 
sordid nature of the system. But there are signs that 
~ts pious fraud is beginning to unravel. 
• Agents Uoyd Bloom and Norby Walters or World 

~ ~~:n:;n:~!~ ~1 =.~tea1,~ :r:~~ m~t1 J:to~o~ ~ ;.w: 
cliJ,bility ha1 expired-and thus defrauded the univcr
siues that had given them ath1etie scholarships. 

They may or may not be convicted. But the system 
is certainly $Uilty. Most players sacrifice enormous 

~u3: ~~~ ~te tf.8~~r: ,f:i7:in ,:!~~ i~ 
the remote chance of a pro career. 

~edu~n ot~re~u~ Rtgn~ 3::n~~. : 
f:rmcr cfi:nt of Bloom and Walten who was a run
ning back for Iowa. was allowed to take .courses in 

=i~~ ~:-:~:i~n\i~is fi:,~=•S: 
cnc:c. The university, however, sa~ met its eligibili-

ty requirements. Hannon, like two out of every three 

m~[i~~a~=t~•~~~~~ng 
among thcmsclvcs to forbid players to be paid hke the 
profcs.gonals they arc. Tbe National Football League 
has hcl,P£(1 by keeping hands off college players until 
their chgibility is up. 

But neither the NCAA nor the NA.. apparently has 
the power to stop players from turning pro when they 
choooc. A fow players have realiud that and an, taking 

f~~~~fnttN~ ~h~•~~~cl= 
play another year in oollcge. Another, Hcisman Tro
phy winner Barry Sanders of Oklahoma State, is ex
pected to follow suit. The NFL disapproves, but goes 
alonll ral11cr than risk losing a landmark lawsuit. 

llus trend won't help college players who lack the 
talent to make the pros, which 1s most of them. But 
it's a wclcomc st9;> toward dismantling the unsavoty 
system now prevailing. 

Ending the charade means either that schools will 

~~; ~w!~7n:8tti,e~~~scl)~~~1~~m':i~ti~~ve th~ 
many schools that treat academics with the proper 
seriousness. Either approach would end the chronic 
scandals of the status quo and improve the sorry lot of 
the college athlete. 

Still a Titanic of a state 
Foes of South Africa's wicked apart!>cid system have 

little to - about in the ruling National Party's 
strualcs to rq,laoc a fien:dy r<luctant President P.W. 
Botliii with a younger leader. 

~~w~ :1<1Klen.'- r! = ::::.': .:: 
outspoken opponent of Botha's relatively mild re
fonns, such as relaxing r'5idential "8l'Ption laws. 

A national education minister and a regional party 
leader, de Klcrlt rq,lacod Botha in February as the 

l,fn!>'! = ~ ':° = ~~ ~s= to appease nervous conservatives. 
Optimists find ~ in a """1t add""' he gave to 

party leaden in which he declared what for most of 
the world is quite obvious: Racism is bad, and S mil• 
lion whites cannot expect to dominate 30 million 

~..:J!~'.'ti talk has proved cheap for South 
Africa's wfutfrminority leaders. They have no rca.,on 
to expect rapect from the r,st of the world until they 
take at least three decisive steps: Abolish apartheid, 
lcaaJly rooognize black opposition leadcB and start ne,. 

gotiating with them. 
Botha took tentative baby steps towanl the first by 

whittling awar some of the republic's most ~
gious-and d1fficult-10-enforcc-raeial segregation 
laws. But, while giving lip scMcc to ~rogress, he 

::i11by ~~~\W1h/':1r1r=iit:i ~~ 
republic has seen since the National Party came to 
pcM:r 41 jC8fS ago. 

At 53, de Klerl< is 20 jC8fS younger than Botha, but 
he has done little to suggest that he belongs to a new 
generation willing to challenge the prevailing foolish
ness that has made his oountry a pariah of the world. 
South Africa remains a Titanic among ships of state, 

~C:~:.~~ ::Je~~~-agonWng slug-
Considering the dime's wonh of difference between 

them, P.W. Bolha's cc1cbratcd struggle with his rising 
rival appears to be more personal and political than 
substanuve and promising. The apanheid f'Ctimc has 
yet to come to its senses, judging by the Signals de 
KJcrk hu sent so far. He is wck:omc to prove the 
world wrong. 

Voice of the people 

Fairness must guide product liability 
CHICAGO-A laboratory supply manufacturer 

::1o:Ua:t":kl~i~hal~Z°~~~ unc of 
and products, and an uneven playing fiekl with 
foreign industrial competitors. 

inj~~~~la~~~=~ ~ra~r: or workers. In Decatur, a manufacturer of grain 

::~~TR=~~ ~~~rom Nor arc we 
coun,d to 
__ ,.,. 

manufacturer absort,s cxtnt production oosts oot 
facccl by foreign competitors. 

These arc all cwn~ of how the Illinois == =i:= y;cisu~ntics of 

reasonable and fair steps that • thaw !ne~ its 
chillina cflecu on busincn productivity. 

unpredictable. Businesses have no way of knowing 
when they wiU be sued, on what grounds, which 
government regulatory approvals count in the 
courtroom, and the extent to which they wiU be 
hekl aoc:ountable for the actions of other&. 

• There lhouJd be common-sense n,oognition of 

~:'ur:~find~ldd":i!l: 
in the future for products made in acc:ordancc 

While the direct financiaJ oonsequcna:s of 
product liability lawsuits arc substantial, including 
insurance and defense costs, the indirect oosts arc 
even more hannful. 

with existing government rules. If the rules need to 
be~-~ lqJislatM: or administnitivo 
~~~be= It is extremely ;x:,-~~ ~ =·rules 
will be at diff'ercnt times in ~t courtrooms. These indirect costs arc hued on the fear of 

unknown consequences. A 1988 sun-cy of the 
nation's chief executive off'w::eis found that ~ 
third of the companies questioned said they had 

• Explicit and detailed product waminp 
voluntarily provided by the manufacturer or 
~ui~ ~ the govern: &hould ~ suff'~nt if 

I::" should :r....~ ~ :='to warn it' ~::,~=~~~~=~ 
according to the Confcrenoe Board survey, nngc 
from airplanes and antipollution deYkcs to drugs 
and health-care equipment 

the danger was either unknown at the time the 
product was made, or was obvious to the user. 

This problem ia ~ly serious in Illinois, 
with its larae industrial base and vulnerability to 
ovmcas competitors who do not have to factor 
unchecked product liability laws into their 

=:=ti';,¾ =~~i:~ 

• Businesses lhould not be scoond-pcsKd on 
desia.ns or technologies that repn!Sentcd the state 
of tlic art when the product""' made. 

• PunitM: -... should Ilea, a rational 
relationship to the .,:p::ir..,causcd. The,c --

Illinois Product Liability Project to advocate 
refonns in this session of the Genm1 AssembJy, 

to~eak~~uc':~nsis!>J!i~fJdi:;tf:"tions 

::;:~ dcterrcnce.go wcll beyond 
We believe these arc fair and balanced rcfomu 

that wiU help restore ~ty to the system 
while preserving the ~ts of injured people. 
Ideally, these are the kind of rcfonns that 
ultimately will be embraced ?! the U.S. Cona,oss, 
given the national scope of this problem. But in 
the meantime, we can help restore the competitive 

=~ ~ J:~~::rclp ~ 
product liabilitf over the past two = has 
imposed a significant cost on economic well-being. 

This oost is measured in lost job opportunities, 

=~~n::tt~~ogies 

~~or~ =~ugh their enactment 

Heirens case 

at ~~,ft;~~ wSS~led 
Hcirens could be released from 
prison. This man should be 
inrarcerated for the rest of his 
life without any possibility of 
~ Although I have only 

since ~olr!::f t1:.n~= case 
ycars8'9, I finnly believe the 
intent of his sentence in 1946 
wu for this murderer to serve 
his lifo in prison. He should 
have been sentenced to the 
clccuic chair. 

Brian E. McAullffe 

'Don't free Heirens' 
WESTCHESTER-I was 

~~~13~~-" 
to~ ~:mof =.s,:pport 
shows that attempts at the 
manipu]ation of our justice 

~act~~=Y· 
pleaded gwlty to Ihm: b<Utal 
munlcn and plca-baJgained for 
three oonsc.cutivc life senlcooc$ 
to avoid tho death penalty 
should eliminate any chanoc for 
parole or demcnc:y. It is of no 
matter that he has been a 
"model prisoner" for most of 
his 43 years in jail. 

EtlaencJ,Bel...,te 

'I can't forget' 
GLENVIEW-I couldn~ 

bditvc the article about William 
Heircns in the Tempo section, 
norcanlbcl.icvethercisa 
group fanned to seek executive 
demcncy, 

Besides the two nurses he 
lcillcd, he lcillcd SuzJlnnc 

=~'1":~ch.:-
scattered the ~ in sewers 
and catch basins. His fingerprint 
was found on the ransom note 
and he admitted to all the 
killings. 

Because the la\Wi ofthc.'80s 
have changed, docs this mean 
that anyone incarcerated from 
the '40s, '50,, '60s and '70s will 
get executive c:lcmency, too? 

E,ay l""""tion rcmcmbers 
certain killers. Today's 
generation remembers Oacy, my 

r::~~~bcn 

C~l!::"1:.J :'tiam 
lime, but I had fiTSt-hand 
infuru1atiun , because my father 
w~ a policeman at the Rogers 
Purk ..ration. I can never forget 
thi~ case. 

Barbara Simmons 

Newsofharmony 
RIVER FOREST-Once in a 

while one reads something 
really, really spociaJ in the 
newspapers that gives a wann 
feeling. I am referring to Ann 
Marie Lipinski's article on 

~~=~:'J~~ 
congregation. I am neither black 
nor Jewish, but I wish I had 
been there to share their 
camaraderie. 

All of the rn .. -ws uboul Tower, 
Khomeini anti RushWC is 
bcoomina tiresome. The 
hnnnony pica: was mos1 
welcome. 

Lois Hau 

Mala>bn Cbeste, 
.--o1 ......... ~o..11.-.. 

Lott.ery profits 
OIICAGO-Jn l?in,c to a 

letter from Helen H , I 
'NOUld like to explain 
<ii_.;o,, or lottery profits and 
=i:~ roJc in supporting 

The lottery is the fourth 

~and~'ti,C-~n~ 
$500 million annuaDy to the 
State of Illinois. The state 
lcgi,laturc dictates how these 

=::,-=.i""in ~sr: 
~ttay "'::f"1' (appro.,imatdy 

L--==;...._,.:....~~~~~~) 
Common Scltool Fund budget. 

Exploited bunnies 
HIGHLAND PARK-Al 

rabbit oommercialism reaches its 

~ti'::?rt~m~~: 
our awartneSS of the plight of 
these most cxp&oited or animals. 

Easu,rabbitmcn:handise 
should only """' to heighten 
our awarcncs., or the 
incxpHcablc cruchy that humans 
constantly inflict on rabbitL 
Millions of bunnies arc blinded 
and lcilkd each i,:ar by the 
cosmetic Industry's needless 
initancy tests; people oontinue 

~ =~~ooan:;: will 
amount of 
cct arc sokl in 
andO,-, 

.,;th 
rabbit - to produce factory farms for rabbit meat as 

l'n~or~~~burgcrs" 
at fast-food restaurants. 

Then: is no rational 
relationship between our 
adoration of rabbits during 
Easter and our complete 
exploitation of these animals the 

~~ ~a~~~~ need 
to increase our awarmcss of 
rabbit suffcri'.'f, doing what we 
can to stop this inhumane 
treatment from spreading 
further, 

Muk Uchttnfekl 

'Gouging elderly' 
WESTCHESTER-Jim 

Edgar's plan to have the elderly 
bcainnina at 81 take the road 
test every two ~ and every 

roar~~·~~·~ 
caused by the cldcrly. 

There is more to this than 
safety on the streets. The 
polihcians want more money • 
and this is how they propose to 
gctit. 

At the present time it costs 
the cldcrty $5 to socurc a 
driver's IKlCnSC for four years. By 
having them take the tc.1t every 
two years it will cost two times 

~ii ':!!1&u~trn':!'sS~Jr1 
What will they think of neAt 

on how to gou~.~ ~ 

We iHvitc '1UI' rcJHlc,, to share 
their ideas 111 these columns. 
Please w1i1, ,, tf Voke oflhc 

~~~r,~•ih!:t"J:.j~(k 
your name.: u1/0 Hcklrcss. 1hc 
more concise the lcucr, the less 
we will hRvc to edit ii to fit our 
space. 

Lottery profiu do not incroase 
or enhance the state's funding of 
education but, rather, serve as a 
pan or the 1tau: money 
providod to aid local ochool 
district.,, last :,car, the Common 
School Fund totaled $2.03 
billion and lottery profiu 
accounted for more than 25 
pcnznt or that fund. 

1r the lottery were noc in 
plaoe, the ltate would need ssoo 
million in additional revenues to 
meet c:wre.nt appfOPl'iMtion 
lcvds. In other WOM, without 
~ l'C'YCnuc.\, either taxpaycn 

anothcr~~tio~=~=tc 
or other important state 
propams would sulfa- budget 
CUI$. 

Sharon Sharp 
!JllMaf ...... ~ 

Lott.ery 'lies' 
WHEATON-It is cqmful 

~==~: 
~1l:.~":"s~ 

If some television announcer 
isn't~ about the .. new 
lUinotS muhimiffionaircs," there 
will he a hyped-up photot)ntph 
on your pages lhowing the 

~n~:i;:n~ The 
impl'C55K>n given is of bi& bucks 
l>On. 

That's a flat~ut lie and )'OU 
should know it and act 
aooordinaly to stop shucking
and-jivi,- your readers. 

s2~=.:1!..~~ 
instant .. multimillionaim.,. Break 
down a prii.e jnto 20 yearly ==~ ~~ wca and, 
while the final amount is nice to 

~='t,~ ~o ~ home. 
James Bracoll 

• 'Good behavior' 
OUCAGO-My wife 

::1:fo~:::'ihc a:,8JY 
told me of another woman who =~~=-I hurt at the thout,ht of yet 
another woman killed so 
senselessly. I lost a friend in 
Sep1embcr to the same ruthless 
circumstances. While getting 

. l\1 her car in Seattle, she was 
kidnaped, raped and then 
stabbctl 10 death. 

Her killer was "fit" to rctum 
to society, his violent crimes 
somehow washed cleaner by 
~=-P,Criods of"good 

KCYlnWodM 
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